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lJ:OJN HAL.DEN, 
COUNTY AUt!ITOR, COUN':rY OF ST. LOUIS, 

l\'IlNNESOTA~ 

DUJ~UTn, J\!INN,, November 7th, 1910. , .. 
L· 

Iion. Julius A. sal-..rnahl 1 

secretary of' state, 

st. Paul, Minn. 

near Sir: .... 

The within enclosure is a complete· copy of all papers 

pertaining to the O:t'ganization of the Village of I{il:;iney, in 

St. Louis County. 
~ 

Kindly acknowledge receipt of sa,me, vri tll da.te of Tiling. · 

Respect:f'ully yours, 

o. HALDEN, county Auditor, 

&?f-aU~ 
pepu.ty. 



AUPITORts OERT!FIOA.TE. 

STbTE OF MINNI~~OTA, 
oou11ty of' st. Louis. 
AUDITOR*.S OFFICE .. 

I, o.· Halden, Auditor of ,the county of st. touia, 

do herob;r corti:fy tho,t I have cor.ipared the foregoing v,i th 

tlle ::,rigino.1 papers. in tJ1e matter of tho ?l"ganizat_ion o'f 

the Village of !<lr.1r1ey f:Ued in said of'f'ico, and that the 

aa,me are true copies thereof'., and 1)f the whole of said 

Ol"ir;inals. 

Witne8s !ay ha,nd and seal of o?fico at Duluth, 

t1inr:esota, this .acrtrenth day of' NoYember, 1910. 

0, H .. 1LDEN, Oou:nty Audit.or, 



COPY~. 

By Commissioner overton: 

RESOLVED, THAT WHERTI!AS, The petition for calling :f'o:r- an. election 

for the determination of tb.e proposed. incorporation of' the Village of 

Kinney having been presented to the county Board of st. Louis coun.ty, 

Minnesota, and being made to appear that the said petition ha13 been 

properly a igned by more than 25 voters of said State, residing within 

t_erritory therein proposed to be incorporated into said Vi'.1.11:l.ge of Kinn · 

that a census of the resident population of said ter~itory has been 

taken; that by aaid census the said ter:t:itory has a re••dent popul.ation 

o:f' 319 persons; that the census was taken within the last past eight 

weeks; that the boundaries of the said territory to be incorporated 

the description of the same is as follows: 

That tract of land in the County of St. Louis and State 

ta, described a.s follows, to-wit:- The Northeast Quarter of the Morth

oaag Quarter of section Fifteen (15), Township Fifty-eight (6$ t Jo!"th, 

of' Range Nineteen ( 19) fiest of' the 4th Principal Meridian, accordi11g to 

the United St&t~s Government Survey thereof. 

That 110 part of said land is in any incorporated village; that 
,· 

a.re contained therein .forty. t40 J a.ori;,s. That a, portion of said land., to· 

wit; The trorth half of' the ?fortheast Quarter of the Mo:rthea.st Quartet• of ... : 
. 

section Fifteen ( 15 ), has been platted into lots and bloclc::s and the plat 

thereof duly and legally certified according to _the laws of this State 

and filed in the of'f'ice of' tlle Register of Dee.do in and for said Oounty 

of St. Lou.is. That the unplatted portion of' said la.nd adjoins the platted::,':;;. 

portion thereof and is so conditioned as properly to be subjected to 

village government. 

That there are 289 actual residents withins aid territory; that the 

proposed name of the said village is ''VILLAGE OF KINNEY'', and the said 

Board being f'ully advised in the premises and considering said :petition 

f'air on its f'aoe ; Now, The ref ore, be it 

6 



RESOLVED, That this Board hereby approves said petition and hereby 

orders and calls an election wit11in said territory for Tuesda.y, the 

1st day o:r Nov~mber, 1910, to be held at the building of Solomon Ketela, 

oituated on Lot Nine (9), of Block Twp (2); Plat of Kinney, f'or the pur

pose o:f deterrntning whether said territory above descl'.'ibed shall be 

incorporated as a Village in accordance wi.th the said petition and 

the 8tatutee in such case provided. 

Due notiue of' said election shall be given according to law, a.nd 

Jack Turppa. 1 Isac Nelson and Mike Johnson are hereby appointed Inspectors, 

and shall be Judges of the election he:rin provided for. 

Oommisaioner' Ryan moved the adoption of'the ~resolution and it. 

vraa declared adopted upon the following vote-: Yeas,-: oommiosior.i.ers Fz•ase:r, 
' Tische:r, Cumming, McMa.han, Ryan and OhairmanMcinnis, .... 6; Nays,- Commissioner 

Overton, ..... 1. 

Adopted Oct. 7, 1910. 
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To the Board of' County commissio,net·s 

of. St. Louis County, Minnesota: 

The undersigned respectfully set f'orth to your honorable Board 

the f'ollowing facts: 

That they and each of them are duly qualified voters,residing 

on the following described lands, situate in the County of St. Louis, 

Ste.te of' Mim.1esota, to wit: 

The Northeast Quarter of the Northeast Quarter of' Section Fif';... 

teen ( 15), T6vrnship Fifty-eight ( 58) North, of Range Nineteen ( 19) 

· West of the 4th Principal Meridian, according to the United State$ 

Goverri.ment Su:r~ey thereof'. 

That no part of said land is in any incorporated village. 

That a portion of' said land, to ,vi t, the llorth Half' of the said 

Northe.ast Q,µarter of the ttortheast Quarter of' said Section Fifteen 

_(16) has been platted into lots and blocks, a,nd the plat t.hereof' 

duly and legally certified according to the laws of' this State and 

:tiled in the office of the Register of Deeds in and for said County 

of St. Louis .. That the unplatted portion of' said land adjoins the 

said platted portion thereof and is so conditioned as properly to 

be subjecied to village government. 

That the said territory contains f'orty (40) acres of land and 

has a resident population of not more than three thousand (3,000) or 

less than two hund~ed (200), and that the number of actual residents 

is two hundred eighty nine (289 }, as has been duly· ascertained by 

the census taken under the direction of' the undersigned. on the 31.st 

day of August, 1910, as appears by the verifieation hereto. 

That they desire to ~ave said land incorporated in accordance 

with the provisions of Chapter 9 of .the Revised Laws of 1905 and 

the acts amendatory thereof and supplenemtary thereto,as the Vil-

1 age of Kinney • 

.And they., therefore, ask your honorable Boa.rd to appoint a 

I/ 



ti:rne and place when and where the el eotors actually residing upon 

said lands may vote .f'or or against such incorporation of' said lands 

as ~iU,Ch Village. 

Dated August 31, 1910. 

j 

J. E. Turppa. 

Chas. Mu.ha.nan. 

Geo. T. Johnsoit •. 

Welem Bell. 

Wm. A. Nels on. 

Isaac Nelson. 

Frcl. :nk Maki. 

Charles. Wilson. 

Salmon Ketela. 

Eli jas Lampsa. 

Vicenzo Sforza. 

CJ.Kurtti. 

Victor Salmi. 

Joe Le -Beau. 

u. :Mcoy. 

01 e Peterson. 

Herman Niemela. 

Wm. Isakson. 

Tom Hakala. 

Mikel Johnson. 

Morris D. Ladin. 

Emil L 9ckemann .. 

Edward Yipe. 

Russell Goudge. 

John Jarvy. 



of' Min11esota, ) 
( ss. 

r of' st. Louis. ) 

Jhas. Muhonen, Geo. T. Johnson a:nd Charles Wilson, throe of the 

persons who made the foregoing petition, being duly sworn, say, .each 

for himself, that the census mentioned in said petitionwasa11cu

ru.tely taken, within the dates specified, and that all of the facts 

in sai.d petition contained are true. 

Subscribed and swprn to before me on 
A .. D. 

this 3l$t day of' August, 1910 .. 
A 

James E. Turppa. 

Obar.lea Vi.ilson. 

Geo. T. Johnson. 

Chals Muhonen. 

Notary Publi:b, st. Louis county, Minn. 

MY commission expires July 9, 1917. 

lo 
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STA~B OF ~INNBSOTA, } sa. 1 county l't st. Lou~n. l . ~· . 
---- -:/J!t>--fl.c/ 0(/~,/ua/ , bel.ng :!'iret du:ty mrorn, depos"" -and -

Tha< e ·ta Depi-ity $ erm·o:r·-anid a·,unty of St. tiouia; that on the 
, 71/~ .. d ot Qetobe~, A. D. l9ln► ha pasted and oonapiou~uslr· 

r:-a-s ...... t-'enid up,· a notice of which tho .nQct1ee he:r-oto attaiohed in a eopy,. ill 
three public places ih 8aid county or st. t,011:ts, to-wit: 

Otte notl.oe on ;z;(.,_(,,"?,,l:, g{,{a,1Lf'4<::1.[;__~------------' 
one not tee ,,nA)(Q~ (!']FE:! _ ~,,.,~-y---- _____ ___ 1 

Ono notice 01.1, Cf.:t. ~2-~-~ .. ~~-~,5 .~:f]d-;'h1..,.~;f-.,~-----...;---·-• 
!.tlis.t this _ _ . / ~ day of oct.ob0r~ A. 6?' 1910, is ~t lea.at 

twenty f:o::o) days before the day of election 1non.tionod in oaid not:i.qe. 

_,_.:::__ L h ~~ .. ~.,.- ____ ___;.•. 

' " ·'"""'""""""'~,..,... ·1-1'<•- ,..,...,,~~ 



N O T I O E •~ 

NOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That Tuesday, the first day of November, 

1910, pursuant to an order, of the Board of Count3r Oommtssioners of St. 

Louis County, Minnesota, an election will be held at the .building o:f 

Solomon Ketela., situated on Lot Nine (9) of' Bloc~- Two (2 ), Plat of' 

Kinney, which plat itJ o:f record, f'or the- purpose of' determining whether 

the.territory described as follows: 

The NOrtheuat Quarter of' the Northeast Quarter of Section Fifteen 

(15 }, Township Fif'ty-eight (58) North, of' Range Nineteen ( 19) West of' 

the 4th Principal Meridian, according to the United States Government 

Su:rvey thereof', in st. Louis County, Minn~aot·a.. 

Shall be incorporated as a Village under Chapter 9, Revised Lavra 

of' Minnesota f'or the year 1905, as amended. The polls of said election 

willlbe held open f'rom 9 A. M. to 7 P .. M. on said day and only quali

fied electors actually resideing within said territory shall be en-

titled to vote. 

Jack Turppa, Isac Nelson and Milce Johnson, residents of said territory., 

are hereby appointed Inspectors and shall act as Judges of' said election. 

A copy o:f the petifion on Which this proceeding is based is posted 

herewith~ 

~ county Audi tor, 

I/!/ By g, c )tu_,/(,_, . . , 
(/ · Deputy. 



By Commissioner Overton: 

RESOLVED, THAT WHEREAS 1 Tb,,e petition f'or calling f'or an election 

for the determination of the proposed incol"poration of the Village of' 

Kinney having been presented to the county Board of' st. Loil is oounty, 

Minnesota., and being made to appear that the said petition has been 

properly signed by more than 25 vote1"s of' said State, residing within the 

te'.l:'ri t.ory therein proposed to be incorporated into said Village of' Kinney 

tha.t a census of' the resident population of' said territorsr has been 

taken; that bY said census the said territory has a reaident population 

of 319 persona; that the• census was ta.ken within the last pa.at eight 

weeks; that the boundaries of' the said territory to be ir>corporated and 

the description of the sal?Je is as follows: 

That tract of land in the County of st. Louis and State of Minneao .... 

ta, described ct.a .follows, to-wit:- The Northee,.st Quarter of the North

ea.st Qua.rte1" of Sect.ion Fifteen ( 16 ), Township Fif'ty-eight ( 58) North, 

. of Range Nineteen ( 19) West of the 4th Principal Meridian, aocording to 

zc. the United Sta tea Gover:tnnent Survi thereof'~ 
A 

That no part ot' said landts in any incorporated village; that there 

e,r$ contained tlle:rin forty- (40) acres. That a portion of' said land,. to~ 

wit: The Nortlt half' o.f the Northeast .Q,uar•ter of the Northeast Quarter of 

Se-eti011 F:tf'teen ( l5}, h.~s been pla.tt ed _fr.to lots and blocka and the p1at_, 

thereof duly and legally certified according to the laws of this State 

and f'iled in the off'ice of the Regist$r of Deida in and fo1" said U-ounty 

of st. Louis. That the unplatted portion of said land adjoins the platted 

portion thereof' and is :so conditioned as properly to be subjected to 
'. 

village govornnent. 

That there are 289 actual residents within said territory; that the 

proposed name of' the said village is "VILLAGE OF KINNEY", and the ~aid 

Board being fully advised in the premises and oonaiderating ea.id petition 

:f'air on its face; Now, There:f'ore, be it 

11 e 



RESOLVED, That this Board hereby approves said petition and hereby 

= orders and calls an election within said t(~rri tory :ror Tuesday, the 
\ 

1st. da.y of Nomember, 1910, to be. held at building of' Solomon Ketela·, 

situated on Lot Nine (9) of Block Two (2), Plat of Kinney, for the pur

pose of' determining whether said ter.rit<bry above described ahall be- 1n

eorpora~ted as a Village in ~ccordanoe vri th the said petition and the 

Statutes in · such caae provided. 

Due notice of said election ehall be given according to la.w, and 

Jack Turppa., Isac Nelsono.nd Mike Johnson are hereby appointed Inspectors 

arid shall b·e Judges of' th,e. election herein provided for. 

oonunissioner Ryan moved tl1e adopt:lon. of' the reso3,ution and 

it wa.s declaredadopted upon the following vote: !eaa,- Commissioners 

Frase~, Tiaoher, aunun:lng, :Mc)Maha.n" Ryan and Chairman M:oinnis, -6; Nays, .... 

oommiaaioner overton,-1. 

Adopted October 7th, 1910, 



COPY OF PETITION. 

County. commissioners 
is County, Minneaot.a: 

The undersigned respectf'ully set forth to your honorable Boa1:d 
the following facts: -

That they- and each ot' them are dulyqualH'ied voters, residing on 
the following described lands, situate in the county of' St. Louis, State 
of' Minneaota, t:b wit: 

The Nor•theast Quarter of' the Northeast Quarter of Section Fifteen 
( 15), Township Fif'ty-eight (58) North, of Range Nineteen ( 19) West of 
the 4th Principal Meridian, according to the United States Government Sur ... 
vey thereof. 

That no pa.rt of a'aid land is in any incorporated village. 
That a portion of said land, to vri t, the North Half' of' the said 

Northest quarter of the Northeast Q.ua:rter of said Section Fif'teen ( 15) 
has been platted into lota and blocks, and the plat thereof' duly 
and lesa,lly certified according to the laws 01· this State and filed in 
the Of'fioe of' the Register of' Deeds in and for said Oounty of' st. Loui.s. 
That the unplatted portion of' said lands adjoims the said platted pot"tion 
thereof'. and is so oopdi tioned as properly to be subjected to village 
government. 

That the said territory oontai"'s forty (40) acres of land and has 1 
a resident population of' not more than three thousand (3,000) or less ;J 
than two hundred(200 ), and that the number of actual residents is two hundred ) 
eighty nine {289 ), as has been duly asoertained(p~the 31st day or"' August, :J 
1:no, as appear$ by the v0ri:t:i:6ation hereto. ~ ~ ~~~ ~ . ,; 

That they desire to have said land incorporated iifi' acoordanc~h .. · J 
the provisions of Chapter 9 of' the Revised Law·s of 1905 and the acts ·~ 
amenda,tory thereof' and supplementary thereto, as the Village of Kinney. ,1 

And they,· therefore, ask your honorable Board to appoint a time ; 
and place when and where the electors actually residing upon said lands · 
may vote for or against suoh incorporation of said lands as such 
village. 
Dated August 31st, 1910. 

state of Minnesota, ) 
( ss. 

County of st. Louis. ) 

J. E. Turppa 
Chas Muhonen 
Geo T Johnson 
Welem Bell 
Wm. A Nelson 
Isaac Ne.lson 
Frank .Ma1d 
Charles Wilson 
Salmon Ketela 
Olof Tyni 
Elijaa Lampsa 
Vincenzo.sfoza 
OJ.Kurtti 
Victor Salmi 
Joe LeBeau 
l-1 ~tcCy 
Ole Peterson 
Herman Niemela 
Wm Isakson 
Tom Hakala 
Mikel Johnson 
Morris D LaRdin 
Emil Lockemann 
Edward Yipe 
Russell Goudge 
John Jarvy 

Chas Mtthonen, Geo. T .• Johnson and Charles Wilson, thl"ee of' the persons 
who made the foregoing petition, being dulyaworn, say, each f'or himself'; 
that the census mentioned in said petition was accurately taken, within 
the dates specified, and that all of' the :facts in said petition contained 
are true. · 

Subscribed a:nd sworn to before me on ) 
thia 31st day of August, A. D., 1910. ) 

James E. Turppa, 
Notary Public 1 st .. Louis county, .Minn. 
:My commission ex · pires July 9, 1-917. 

Charles Wilson 
Geo. T. Johnson 
Ohals Muhonen 
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INSPECTORS' CERTIFICATE AND RETURN. 

WE, the undersigned inspectors, hereby certify and return 

that we have canvas·sed the ballots cast at an election held at tne 

building of' Solomon Ketala, situate on Lot Nine (9 ), of' Block Two (2),. ,. 

Plat of Kinney, which plat is of' record in the office o:f' the Register 

of Deeds in and for the county of' st. Louis, in the County of. St. 

Louis and State of Minnesota,-on the f'irst day of November, 1910, 

the time and place apeoif'ied in the election notice, a cop_y of 

which notice is hereto annexed marked Exhibit ''A", to vote for or 

against village incorporation u.ndel" the Revised Laws of 1906, t~1e 

following number of votes were cast for and against said propo

sition, as canvassed by us, to-,vit: 

There were cast "For Incorporation Yes" twenty-one •rotes. 

There were cast "For Incorporation No" one 

(Signed) 

(Signed} 

(Signed) 

J. E. Turppa •. 

Mike Johnson. 

Isaac Nelson, 

vote. 

XNSPEOTORS. 
STATE OF 111:tNNESOTA ) 

( ss . 
. QOUNTY OF ST~ LOUIS. ) 

Jack Turppa, Isaac Nelson, and Mike Johnson, being duly sworn, 

say each for himself', that the statements herein contained in the 

f'oregoing certificate and return made by him are true. 

Subsct"ibed and swor-n to bef'ore me (Signed) · J,. E. Turppa. 

this l.st day of November, 1910. 

(Signed) John Saari. 

(Signed) Mike Johnson. 

(Sie;ned) Isaac ?1elson. 

Notary Public, St. Louis Oo., Minn • 
.My·commission expires June 1st, 1916. 

{Notarial Seal. ) 



NOTICE. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GI'i.TEN, that Tuesday; the :first. day of' November, 

1910; pursuant to an order of the Board of County Commissi::mers of 
t 

St~ Louis County, Minnesota, an election will be held at the build-

ing of Solomon Ketela, situated on Lot Nine (9), of' Block 'l\m (2), 

Plat of Kinney, which plat is of record, for the purpose of deter

mining whether the territory described as follows: 

The Northeast Q,uarter of the !fortheaat Quarter of Section Fif'

teen (15), Township Fifty-eight (58) North, of' Range Nineteen (19) 

West, 1 ,of the- 4th Principal Meridian; according to the Unit13d States 
•' 

Gbvernment survey thereof', in St. Louis County, Minnesota. 

Shall be incorporated as, a Village under Chapter 9, Revised 

Laws of Minnesota for the vear 1905,as amended. The polls of' 

said election will be held from 9 A. M.- to 7 P. If. on said day and 

only qualif'ied electors actually residing within said territory shall 

be entitled to vote. 

Jack Turppa, Isac Nelson and Mike Johnson,residents of said 

territory are hereby appointed inspectors and shall act as Judges 

of said election. 

A copy of.the petition on which this nroceedinB is based is 

posted herewith. 

(Signed) 

By 

O. HALDEN, 
County Auditor. 

J. O. WALKER 1, 
Deputy. 



To the Board o:f' County Commissioners 
of St, Loui~ Oollllty, Minne-sota: 

. The undersigned respectfully set forth to your honora.l)le Board 
the f'ollowing facts: 

. That they, and each of them are duly qual if'ied voters, res 'i.d.ing 
on the following described lands, situate in the County of ~1t. Louis, 
State of M:inneaota, to-vfi t: 

The Northeast Quarter of the Northeast .iuarter of' Section Fif
teen { 1$), T.ownshin Fiftv--ei,i:ht ( 58) North, o:f Range Nineteen. ( 19) 

West of the 4th Principal Meridian, accorcling to the United Btates 
Government survey thereof. 

That no part of said land is in any incorporated village. 
That a portion of said land, to-wit: the North half' of the said 

lTortheast Quarter of the Northeast Qu~rter of said Section Fifteen 
(15), has been platted into lots and blocks, and the plat thereof' 
duly ~nd legally certified a,:)cording to the laws of' this state 
and filed in the office of t·'1e Register· of :Oeeds in and :f'or said oounty 
of St. Louis. That the unplatted :pJrtion of' said land adjoins the said 
platted portion thereof and is so conditioned as properly to be 
subjected to village government. 

That the said territo:r-y contains forty (40) acrea of land and 
has a resident pop).ation of not more than three tht'ousand (3,000) op 
less than two hundred (200) a11d that the number of actual residents 
is two hundred eighty-nine {299), as has been duly ascertained bv the 
census taken under the d:iJ:ection of the undersigned on the 31st day of' 
August, 1910, as appears by the verification .hereto. 

That they desit'e to have said la:nd incorporated in a,:;.cordance 
with the provisions of Chapter 9, of' the Revised Lavrs of' 1905, and 
the acta a.mandatory thereof and supplementary thereto; as the Vil
lage of Kinney. 

And they, therefore, ask your honorable Board to appoint a 
time and place when and where the el eotors actually residing up">n 
said lands may vote for or against su0h incorporation ">f' said lands 
aa such village .. 

Dated.August 31st, 1910. 

State of Minnesota) 
) ss. 

J.E. Turppa. 
Chas. M:uhonen. 
Geo. T. Jormson. 
Welem Bell. 
Wm. A. Nelson. 
Is£1.ao Melson. 
Frank Maki~ 

. Charles Wilson. 
salmon Ketela. 
Olof' TYnL 
Elijaa Lampaa. 
Vincenzo Sf oza .• 
a. J. Kurtti. 
Victor Salmi. 
Joe Le Beau. 
H. McOy. 
Ole Peterson. 
Herman Niemela. 
Wm. Isakson. 
Tom Hakala. 
Mikel Johnson. 
Morris D. Ladin •. 
Emil tookema.nn. 
Edward Yipe. 
Russell Goudge. 
J ohrl J arvy. 

county of' Bt. Louis. 
Chas. :Muhona:} Geo. T. Johnson a.nd Chalres Wilson, throe of the persons 

who ma.de the foregoing petition, being duly sworn, say, eacr.. for 1:imself,, 
that the census mentioned in said petition was accurately taken vn thin . 
the dates specified, and that all of' the facts in said petition contained. 
are true. 

Subscribed and sworn to berore me) 
on this 31st day of' .August,A.D.191O.) 

James E. Turppa, 
Notary Public, st. Louis county, Minn. 
My commission axpireo July 9, 1917. 

(Notarial 

Charles.Wilson. 
Geo. T. Johnson. 
Ohals Muhonen. 



!iE:JQLVf.,:D, THAT Viin•!Rl~AS, ThC1 pot.it.ion fot• aallint~ for itn election 

for th(J detorx;1ino.tion of' tho pro11osod ·lnoo!'pore .. t:to11 of tl1o Vil-le.r;e o:t: 

r(1n:noy h~ving. been presented to the oountlr Boa.rd o:f' st. Louis Oounty, 

!.!inmJsotr1., und b6-il'lJS maa.o to appear that the said petition ht¾.o been 

pr1>perly s lgaed by mo:i:•e than 25 votaro of' amid stnto.. r<miding within the 

te:rr-:ttor•y tht.irein prop.:>ood. to 'he iriaorpo-r.ateci into said Vill::i..~o of r{b1ney; 

that e, eenE!lJU ot' t'.1e roJident population of said territorv has boo:n 

t.akon; Umt. :·y na1d. o~nsus the sriid terbitor:r htu3 a resident popul~tion 

woclts; tt:n.t tf10 boux1::fa,riea . .,;f th,~ mtid. territory to be iticor-poratod a.mi 

the doacn·•lpti<m of' the eane is as. followo: 

lJ.lhat tract. :yf' land ln tho County ot Bt. r_,ouis tind State of tanneao ... 

t~:i., {\esorib(;)d a3 f'ollows.,, to .. \11 t: - Tho no1-1th,~cic.t QJiJ.rter of tho no:rth

(?)~at: ituarter ~f soot:i..on In'f'toon ( 15} ~· Tot:nshiy1 I~if'ty.-.ei;n:ht. (BS) r1nrth, 

of.t~unr;o J:Jir:a3toon (19) Woat of' tho tl,th F:rinciJ)aJ, tl0ridian, aci:,:)rdi,~,,. to 

tho United Stl;,tGa G·o'Ve'.t'nr:1e11t Gttrvoy thereof. 

Tl1a t n.~ pa.:i:1t of sa. 1d land ic1 in a.nv irn::o:rJ'>Ol:>~ tod vil lef;e; thr.i. t the:ro 

a.ro oonta,inocl therein forty (40) e..oros. - that a portion or sa;id lrmtl, t,u""'• 

wit; Tho rJorth half of the m1,~t1rnant Quarter .(jf' the no:t>theaot Quc;1,:rter of 

Section I1'i:t'toen ( lt ), ha.a bean plo.ttor.t iP.to lots and bloc1i:s and tho plat 

thoreof" duly and legally cert if•~ ed 8.(..\COt"ding; to the luwc or th:i.!J 8tate 

and filod in tl1.o office cd: tl1c .iteg'lst,,,r <>f Dead11. in and f'or, sv,id County 

of ;Jt. f.souia. thr-it the unpl.attod 1h1rt:L1n ,)f' aai,i land adjoir1a tho platted ,· .. 1 

po:rtion theron:f' and lo oo oondi t:I.oned aa proporly to be aubjeotect to 

village govet-nm~nt .. 

Thu,t there- a:re DC!O actual resido:nts within n aid teirri to:r-y; that thri 

propoaod na~e of ·t.ho said village is nvrLr.1AG-F. lt" ;r nrng:tn i s.nd the said 

Boo,rd being fully a.dviaod. in the p.t1er1ises and coraid.orinp; av.id petition 

fair on ita f"aco; nov:, Therefore, be it 



RBGJLVl;;D, That 'this Boa.rd hereby approvt1s said pet:tti.ol'l arid horriby 

orders a.nd calls an election wi·thin said terri tO?Y i'or> TnoschtYt the 

lat day of' tlovember, 1910, to be held t1-t tht::: buildin1;, of' Solomon Kotela, 

tJltuated on .Lot !¢-ine {:J); o:r Blook Ti:rp (2), Plat of' Kirmey, :for the pur

pose of' determining whether said territory above described shall bo 

inco:rpo:rated as t;1. Village in acoorda.noe w·1 th tho nu.id petition 0.11d 

the 8tatutes in such aase c:=providen. 

Due notiue of said election shall be given accordinr; to law, a.nil 

Ja.ok T1.u•ppf1.-1 tsac Nelson and Mike Joh:nson are hereby appointed 
. e. 

and sha.ll be Jud.gos of t,he election ha~in provided for. 

Oom:missionor R;,ran moved the adoption of'the resolution and it 

was declared ildopterl upon the follow'lner. voto: Yeas, - Oori:m.L33iorrnrs 

Tischer, CJum...-rn:Lng, 1icMa.han, Ryan and Ohairr:ian t1o!tmie, -8; !fays,

ove:r-ton, -l. 

Ador,ted Oat. 7, 1910. 

' \ 


